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Abstract—With the rapid development of computer technology and the 
need of college English teaching, the automatic grading of college students' 
English writing level is an inevitable trend. This is the inevitable result of the 
combination of computer technology and English teaching. The theoretical ba-
sis of this paper is the feedback of English writing and related theories intro-
duced as follows. This paper analyzes the influence of automatic scoring and 
feedback system on English writing level via testing the variation of student 
composition’s grammar, structure, length and grade in a teaching experiment. 
The experimental results indicate that online feedback is effective in evaluating 
students' English writing proficiency, which can help students improve their 
writing proficiency and independent writing ability. The students' attitudes and 
views towards automatic grading and feedback system were investigated with 
118 students in the English experiment class of SUST as the test object. The re-
search results can suggest a guide line in the improvement of college students’ 
writing competence and evaluation of the effect of automatic scoring feedback 
system. 
Keywords—College English writing, teaching experiment, English writing 
feedback, automatic scoring and feedback system 
1 Introduction 
Entering the era of "global village", people interact with each other in much larger 
space. English is the most widely learned and used foreign language across the globe 
[1]. As an important form of English language output, English writing is the focus in 
the Chinese academic world. Writing holds the key to the four language skills of "lis-
tening, speaking, reading and writing". Not only is it an important means to express 
emotions and consciousness, but it also embodies the comprehensive abilities to use 
language. Language use is reflected in vocabulary, grammar, sentence structure, text 
organization, and logical reasoning and argumentation [2]. English writing is of great 
importance in foreign language learning. Therefore, how to improve college English 
writing teaching becomes a popular research issue in college English writing studies 
[3]. 
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With the rapid development and multiple applications of computer technology and 
multimedia Internet technology, college English writing is armed with modern infor-
mation technology. When writing English compositions following the process of 
"thinking - writing - modifying - rethinking", students will receive great help from the 
automatic scoring and feedback mechanism in computer technology [4]. We will not 
deny the fact that the online automatic scoring and feedback system has not been 
popularized in domestic teaching practice, but it should embrace a good application 
prospect in English writing teaching considering its benefit to English writing [5].  
The existing studies on the impact of the online automatic scoring and feedback 
system on college English writing levels are short of depth and case studies [6]. 
Therefore, in addition to the introduction of relevant fundamentals of English writing 
feedback, we also designed a teaching experiment to test the effect of the online au-
tomatic scoring and feedback system on college English writing. In doing so, the 
compositions of 118 students of 2015 in the English Experimental Class of SUST are 
instructed and assessed by using the scoring and feedback system. The teaching test 
lasts for a whole academic year and divided into three phases to generate statistical 
data of the compositions’ score, length, grammar and text organization. After analyz-
ing these data, we use a questionnaire to investigate the students’ attitude towards and 
recognition degree of the system. Our research results are instructive in popularizing 
the online automatic scoring and feedback system among English writing teaching in 
China. What is more, with a case study, the system is verified positive in improving 
student’s overall level of English writing. 
2 Theoretical basis 
2.1 English writing feedback 
Feedback is the theoretical concept in automatic control, which occurs when out-
puts of a system are routed back as inputs that affect the output results [7]. This idea 
can be applied to English writing, in which the articles are firstly commented or modi-
fied by readers, and then returned to the writers who will revise the articles according 
to the comments and modifications. In this way, the articles will be less erroneous and 
of higher quality. The feedback information can be obtained from in-class interac-
tions, or from teacher comments and classmate opinions. Feedback can draw writers’ 
attention and provoke their thinking in the target language, helping in expressing 
themselves succinctly and accurately [8]. 
The two elements of feedback are evaluation and correction: evaluation is the read-
ers’ score of an article in terms of the integrity and generality; correction is the read-
er’s detailed explanation and guidance on the articles. 
In forms, English writing feedback can be divided into oral feedback and written 
feedback. In sources, feedback can be divided into teacher feedback, classmate feed-
back, and computer feedback. Computer feedback is the main source of feedback 
used in this article; computers or network systems are the provider and processor of 
feedbacks on student compositions. Teacher feedback is disadvantageous in stimulat-
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ing students’ subjective initiatives of follow-up composition writing because of its 
subjective nature and students’ strong dependence on it [9]. Although peer feedback 
allows students to further interact with each other while learning materials more ef-
fectively. However, due to the limited effect and application scope, it is necessary to 
combine peer feedback with other feedback sources. The computer English writing 
feedback has become the future development direction and trend of English feedback, 
and its combination with English writing teaching will exert a positive effect on col-
lege students' English writing and comprehensive English proficiency. 
2.2 Theories on English writing 
Theories on process writing. Process writing is to teach writing, focusing on the 
process of writing rather than the final result. Feedback learning is also an organic 
part of process writing theory, which can fully play its role if being implemented in 
each sub-process of writing [10]. 
Output hypothesis theory. When trying to express themselves in a language, lan-
guage learners will realize that their language ability is not good enough to express 
exactly their points. This consciousness is evoked by internal and external feedbacks 
which can improve learners’ self-reflection and initiative of language learning [11]. 
Interactive hypothesis theory. "Interaction" refers to the process of intercourse 
and interaction between people with language as the carrier. In acquiring second lan-
guage, learners express themselves completely by "inputting – feeding back – correct-
ing – reinputting". Feeding back is important in this theory, as learners can find some 
error through the feedbacks from teachers and correct them in time [12]. 
Through the above English writing theories, it is not difficult to highlight the im-
portance of feedback learning in English writing. In our opinions, feedback learning 
should be expanded to all links in English writing. On the one hand, feedbacks can 
draw writers’ attention and provoke their thinking in the target language; on the other 
hand, feedbacks can improve English writing levels and capacities. 
3 Introduction to the computer network automatic score 
feedback system 
In this paper, we use the sentence feedback system Pigal.org (Jukuu) as our feed-
back and scoring system, which is based on computer corpus and cloud computing. It 
is an online automatic scoring system, which is aimed to reduce the workload of 
teachers and provide a new mode of computer writing feedback to improve the Eng-
lish levels [13]. 
Students can do the homework in Jukuu and submit the finished version online. Af-
ter receiving the composition, the system will immediately correct it, score it, and 
offer comments and recommendations both at the composition level and sentence by 
sentence [14]. Meanwhile, the system provides student users with expanded learning 
of knowledge, recommended lexical colocations, reference sentences, etc.; students 
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can correct their articles by using the feedback functions of Jukuu [15]. Figure 1 is the 
screenshot of Jukuu feedbacks on student compositions 
 
Fig. 1. The Screenshot of Jukuu 
4 An empirical study on the influence of computer network 
automatic scoring system on english writing 
4.1 Research objects 
Our research objects are 59 students of 2015 in English Experimental Class 1 and 
another 59 students of 2015 in English Experimental Class 2 in SUST. All the stu-
dents come from different institutes with different majors. Their English levels are 
equivalent to each other according to the results of an English test took before they 
come to the campus. 
4.2 Research methods and statistical tools 
Research methods.  
1. Comparative analysis. Our experiment lasted for a whole academic year from Sep-
tember 2015 to July 2016. The sampling time was in November 2015 (the first 
time), March 2016 (the second time), and May 2016 (the third time), respectively. 
The sampling data were used to compare the changes in composition scores, 
length, grammar, and text structure [16]. 
2. Questionnaire survey. This method was to collect the statistics of how Jukuu im-
pressed students and students’ attitudes towards Jukuu. 
Statistical tools. For statistical data and questionnaire survey, we used Word, Ex-
cel and other software analysis system to deal with data. 
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4.3 Research data analysis 
In the academic year, the randomized 46 compositions in three topics were selected 
as the samples. The composition titles are listed in Table 1.  
Overall score comparison analysis. After students submit a composition, the au-
tomatic scoring and feedback system will generate some points out of 100. The scores 
in three sampling time is shown in Table 2, and the variation trend of general scores is 
shown in Figure 2. 
Table 1.  Writing samples 
Stage Date Article title Requirement 




You should use the precise language to develop your ideas 
clearly. Each paragraph must contain a clear argument and 
enough and appropriate supporting evidences or examples 
(100-500words) 
The second 2016.03 Language and cultural identity 
If people write in English, their work will have the chance 
of reaching a worldwide audience; but to write in English 
may mean sacrificing their cultural identity. (100-500words) 
The third 2016.05 Are women stronger than men 
In what way can you say women are stronger than men 
(100—500 words) 
Table 2.  The statistical results of general scores 
Stage\Score 60-69.5 70-79.5 80-89.5 90-100 
The first 2(4.3%) 14(30.4%) 25(54.3%) 5(10.9%) 
The second 0 18(39.1%) 20(43.5%) 8(17.4%) 
The third 0 10(21.7%) 18(39.1%) 18(39.1%) 
 
Fig. 2. The variation trend of general scores 
The composition scores were divided into four grades: 60-69.5, 70-79.5, 80-89.5, 
90-100. As shown in the table 2, for the first sampling time, there were respective 2, 
14, 25 and 5 pieces of articles in the four grades; for the second sampling time, there 
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were respective 0, 18, 20 and 8 pieces of articles in the four grades; for the third sam-
pling time, there were respective 0, 10, 18 and 18 pieces of articles in the four grades. 
The less low-score compositions and more high-score compositions shows an upward 
trend of general scores due to the accumulated English practice in the system over 
time. Figure 2 indicates that the proportion of excellent compositions (scored between 
90 and 100) increases from the initial 10.9% to 17.4%, finally hitting 39.1%. 
Comparison of composition length. English writing has specific requirements for 
length, so the automatic score feedback system will include composition length in 
evaluation. As shown in Table 3, the passing rate of composition length exceeds 95% 
in the three sampling time, and the number of compositions that meet the requirement 
of length varies little in different sampling time. Therefore, system feedback has little 
effect on composition length, as students have already reminded themselves to write 
enough words. 
Analysis of grammatical errors. This article mainly classifies the grammatical er-
rors in Chinglish, vocabulary, grammar and technical details. The statistical results 
are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 4. 
Chinglish refers to ungrammatical or nonsensical written English language that is 
influenced by both the ways of thinking and expression of Chinese language and the 
Chinese culture that is different from English culture. Chinese college students always 
use Chinglish in English writing. Figure 3 and Table 4 show that Chinglish occurs 
much more frequently than other errors. Chinglish mainly occurs in the forms of col-
location mistakes, wrong sentence cohesion, and different choices of words. For ex-
ample, in expressing the causal relationship, students always mix and match “be-
cause” and “so”. 
Table 3.  The statistical results of quantity of composition words 
 Standard composition number Standardized rate 
The first 46 100% 
The second 44 95.7% 
The third 44 95.7% 
 
Fig. 3. The diagram of language errors 
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Table 4.  The statistical results of language errors variation 
Type of error\Trend Decrease Un-change Increase 
Chinglish 29(63%) 6(13%) 11(24%) 
Vocabulary 31(67.4%) 6(13%) 9(19.6%) 
Grammar 27(58.7%) 15(32.6%) 4(8.7%) 
Technical detail 12(26.1%) 28(58.7%) 7(15.2%) 
 
How students master vocabularies can be evaluated by the frequency of advanced 
vocabulary in English compositions. In other words, the more frequent low-level 
vocabularies are, the more basic the writing level is. We use Jukuu to collect 374 
high-frequency low-level words, 189 of which used in the first sampling time, 123 of 
which used in the second sampling time, and 22 of which used in the third sampling 
time. The change of frequency of use indicates that under the guidance of the scoring 
and feedback system, students consciously improve the level of English writing by 
reducing the use of low-level words. 
One of the major types of error in students’ English is grammatical error, for which 
the system provides corresponding advice of rectification. The statistical result shows 
that the amount of grammatical error is reduced from 61 to 24 and finally to 9, and 
that the average amount of grammatical error per article records a significantly 
downward trend. This phenomenon shows that system feedback can help students 
reduce grammatical errors. 
In terms of technical details, errors differ little before and after system feedback for 
58.7% of students, while 26.1% students make much less technical mistakes under the 
guidance of system feedback. This result verifies the effectiveness of the scoring and 
feedback system in reducing technical errors. 
Comparison of text structure. Text structure is mainly reflected in the number of 
sentences and paragraphs. A composition must have 11-17 sentences distributed in 3-
5 paragraphs, as required by the system. According to our statistic results, in all the 
sampling time, over 80% of compositions have 3-5 paragraphs and 40%-50% of com-
positions have 11-17 sentences, which meets the system requirements. Therefore, the 
system scores and feedback have little effect on the text structure. 
4.4 Student attitude survey statistics 
Students' comments on the feedback are shown in table 5. 
A questionnaire survey is conducted on the 118 students participating in the teach-
ing experiment, which investigates students’ impression on the system, the system 
application, and how the system helps students improve their English level. The sur-
vey results show that the automatic scoring and feedback system impresses students 
greatly, with 85% students thinking highly of the system. More than 80% participants 
think that the system is helpful in improving their English levels. 
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Table 5.  The student’s attitude toward Juku’s feedback 





The overall impression 100 15 3 
The usage of automatic scoring system 90 20 8 
Impact on the level of English Writing 95 10 13 
5 Conclusion 
Based on the theoretical knowledge, this paper validates the positive effect of the 
online scoring and feedback system on college students' English writing level by 
designing teaching examples and a questionnaire survey. We draw the following 
instructive conclusions: 
1. The online scoring and feedback system can improve the overall score of college 
students’ composition and effectively reduce grammatical errors; but it has little ef-
fect on composition length and text structure. 
2. College English writing is generally problematic in Chinglish and sentence struc-
ture, which should be trained intensely. 
3. In general, the online scoring and feedback system has a positive effect on the im-
provement of college students’ English writing level. Its popularization and appli-
cation can reduce the workload of teachers and enhance the students’ initiatives 
and English writing level. 
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